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SWASTE comprises about 40 per
cent of the weight of t&c productPut catisn of l which enters catfish processing 
plants. Moreover, it represents 
potential source of nutrients whichto work for you 

a 

have considerable value in fish and 
livestock feeds, especially with fish 
meal at record prices and practical-

Roughly 40 percent of the weight of catfish which ly non-available. 
enter a processingplant -urn up as waste at the To date, the catfish industry has 
end of the processing line. To date the industry has not not made highly profitable use of 

catfish waste, partly because of theused that waste very profitably because of a scattered and erratic supply and a 
scattered, erraticsupplyand lack ofinformation lack of technical information on 
on how to o ilize the waste economically.The methods for utilizing the waste. At 
situationnow may be changing.Auburn University present catfish processing waste 
research shows that catfishis a valuable source probably could be used econom
of animal proteinwhich might be used economically ically in livestock and fish feeds, 
inlivestock and fish feeds.Here's the story. fed either in dried or moist form.Studies are being conducted at 

By Richard T.Lovell Auburn University to evaluate theDepartment of Fisheries and Allied Aquaculture nutritional value of c,'tfish waste,
Auburn University fed in dry and moist feeds, for cat

fish and swine, and effects of the 
waste on flavor and composition of 
the fl sh of the fed animals. 

A study has been completed in 
which catfish waste was fed in dry 
and in moist catfish feeds. The 
feeds contained one third catfish 

",Mmo waste, on a dry matter basis, and. 
two thirds dry ingredients to pro
duce 32 percent protein, nutrition
ally complete feeds. One prepara
tion was dried and pelleted, an
other contained the wet waste, un
cooked, and another contained the 
wet waste, pasteurized. A dry-pel
let diet of similar composition ex

74 ,cept the animal protein came from 
marine fish meal, also was fed. 

Table 2 shows that fish on the 
fish meal diet gained most with 

",".,greatest feed conversion efficiency. 
The catfish waste fed in dry-pellet
form was about equal to the pas
teurized waste fed in moist form. 
The non-pasteurized waste was in
ferior to preheated waste, probably 
because of anitinutritional en

. * 
-__. zymes in the raw waste, specifical

ly antithiaminase. 
The slight superiority of fish 

meal over catfish waste is due in 
part to the lower quality protein

' ~ in the head, cartilage and skin of 
WATER STABILITY of moist fish feeds containing nondried catfish process- catfish waste. Laboratory studies
ing waste is tested by placing the feed in dishes of water for prescribed lengths show that two hours heating atof time. 2400 F. under steam significantly 



increased the in vitro digestibility 
of catfish waste protein. Therefore, 
hydrolysis of catfish waste protein 
by heat processing, such as is done 
in the manufacture of hydrolyzed 
feather meal, may improve the nu-
tritional value of the waste some-
what. The added cost may not be 
economical, however. 

Catfish waste, if fed in moist 
form, must be heat treated to some 
degree before feeding to food ani
mals to comply with government 
regulations and also to destroy pos-
sible antinutritional enzymes. 

Moist fish feeds are less con-

venient than dried, pelleted feeds 
because they must be fed daily 
be se 
or expensive preservation measures 
provided. They cannot be handled 
with automated equipment as with 
hard pellets. Good quality, water

stable moist pellets can be made, 

however, by using low-fibre, fine-

ly ground ingredients, an adequate 

binding ingredient, a minimum 
amount of moisture to bind the 
ingredients together (approximate-
ly 33 to 36 percent) and a small 
amount of drying on the surface 

of the extruded particles, 
The large amount of fat in cat-

fish waste presented a question re

garding the effect of catfish fats 
on flavor of fish consuming feeds 
containing large amounts of the 
fat. It has been demonstrated at 
the Southeastern Fish Cultural 
Laboratory at Marion, Ala., that 
when marine fish oils are used in 

catfish feeds, a fishy flavor in the 

fed fish results. 
A study was conducted at Au-

burn University in which 7.3 per-
cent of catfish fat, menhaden oil 
or soybean oil was added to ex-
perimental catfish diets. Table 3 
shows that catfish or soybean fat 
produced fish with a highly ac-
ceptable flavor, whereas the feed 

with marine fish oil produced fish 

with a distinct fishy off-flavor, 

After several months in frozen 
the fish fed marine fishstorage, 

oil had undergone considerable 
oxidative rancidity, as indicated by 

chemical analysis (higher TBA 

values), while those fed the cat-
oil dietsfish fat or vegetable 

showed relatively little oxidation. tory is being conducted. Catfish 
Thus, fish feeds may contain high waste meal is being fed at 8.8, 17.6 

amounts of catfish fat, which is and 26.4 percent in catfish feeds 

an excellent source of energy for and compared with feeds contain

fish, without detrimental effects on ing equal amounts of marine fish 

fish flavor, protein. To make sure that sources 
To quantitatively evalute catfish of fat do not interfere with com

waste meal against commercial parison of the two sources of pro

fishmeal, a cooperative study be- tein, salmon oil was added to all 
tween Auburn University and the of the experimental feeds. 

most practical usesSoutheastern Fish Cultural Labora- One of the 

Table 1. NUTRIENT COMPOSITION OF CATFISH
 
PROCESSING WASTE
 

Product Component Range Average 

Dried Waste Protein 27-49 % 42 % 
Dried Waste Fat 30-60 % 35 % 
Dried Waste Ash 14-23 % 16 % 
Dried Waste Calcium 5- 7 % 5.4% 
Dried Waste Phosphorus 2.4-3.4% 2.8% 
Wet Waste Water 60-70 % 67 % 

THESE VALUES represent samples of waste collected from a number of 

sources during all seasons of the year. The fat content of catfish changes with 

season. In the fall when the fish have been on heavy feeding, the fat content 
of the waste is high and the moisture, protein and ash contents are correspond
ingly low. The generally high fat content makes the waste impossible to dry 
without extracting the fat or adding a fat absorbent prior to dring. The fre

quently large amount of bone ash probably will limit the amount of waste 

which can be used in fish or animal feeds; it will provide an excellent source 
the fat can be added to animalof calcium and phosphate, however. Most of 

or fish feeds without deleterious effects. Although the quality of the protein 
does not appear to equal that of marine fishmeal, it is a valuable source of 

animal protein. 

Table 2. NUTRITIONAL VALUE OF CATFISH WASTE
 
IN CATFISH FEEDS
 

Production Pounds of Feed per 
per Acre Pound of Gain 

Fishmeal, pelleted feed 5,930 lb. 1.1
 
Catfish waste, pelleted feed 4,700 lb. 1.5
 

Catfish waste - cooked, moist feed 4,680 lb. 1.6
 

Catfish waste - noncooked, moist feed 3,940 lb. 2.1
 

Table 3. EFFECTS OF HIGH LEVELS OF CATFISH, VEGETABLE
 
OR MARINE FISH FAT IN THE DIET ON CATFISH FLAVOR
 

Fresh 6 mos. 12 mos. 

Diet Flavor1 TBA2 Flavor TBA Flavor TBA 

*CFWM with 7.3% 
catfish fat 8.0 .23 7.6 1.03 6.2 .52 
CFWM with 7.3% 
marine fish fat 6.3 .20 4.8 2.26 5.1 3.16 
CFWM with 7.3% 
vegetable fat 8.4 .21 7.6 .68 7.3 .32 

scale: 9 = Like extremely well'Flavor evaluation 
7 = Like moderately 
5 g= Neither like nor dislike 
3 = Dislike moderately 
1 - Dislike extremely 

2TBA means thiobarbituric acid titration value; the higher the value the 

greater the amount of fat oxidation. 
*Catfish waste material. 



Moist swine food containing pas
catfish ]teurized catfish waste was evalu-

Procssn ated with laboratory rats. The rats 
were fed a diet made only from 

Waste catfish waste and corn, plus vita
mins, which contained 16 percentscrew Pross Cam Sold. 

o o$$ Myer Grindr protein (dry matter basis) and 36 
Oil$ Meal percent moisture. That diet was 
Water _compared with a standard swine 

Water, Soublei Waste Food production ration used at the Au
oratorl Treatment Mil burn University swine research 

Oil, unit. Weight gains for a five-week 
period were 108 grams for the 

Industrial Oils swine ration and 106 for the cat
fish waste diet. Although growth 

FLOW DIAGRAM showing the optimum drying process for catfish was essentially the same for both 

processing waste wherein the oil is separated prior to drying, the feeds, the gain per gram of pro
soluble protein is recovered and the water may be evaporated instead tein fed was greater from the cat
of being discharged in plant effluent. The system ircludes a pre- fish waste (2.6) than from the swine 
cooker and screwpressfor removing the oil prior to drying. The water feed (2.3). 
which initiatly is separated with oil can be added back in the dryer 
and reduce plant waste water treatment and also allow for recovery Previously, catfish processing 
of soluble protein. The catfish oil can be added back in the manufac- waste was not considered valuable 
ture of fish feeds and probablyanimalfeeds. enough or in large enough supply 

to warrant drying it for feed pur-
Processing m,,t Iposes. With the present cost of ani-

Wmal protein feeds, a supply of four 
or more tons of plant waste per 
day for most of the year would 

Batch or continuous probably justify a drying operation. 
Economics of drying is greatly de-

Swine Feed Fish Feed pendent on the volume of product 
WWl -dried per year and cost of energy 

Premiw.d Mixer 	 Prm--g for operation. An average cost for 
ryn 6% Dry 	 50%Dry Ingrediers drying industrial marine fish with 

Ingredients Inorsdients equipment as illustrated in Figure 
2 and current energy costs is ap

edit Fermentation Extruder proximately cent per pound of 
Storage wet material. Processing plant cat

fish waste probably could be eco-
Dryer F. 	 nomically processed into meal and 

oil at one or two of the larger cat
fish plants now; or possibly by 

CATFISH PROCESSING PLANT WASTE may be used in swine or pooling the waste from plants lo
catfish feeds without prior drying by preparing moist feeds from the cated within a 100-or-so mile ra
pasteurized waste and dry ingrediuts. This diagram shows process

dius.ing sequences for using catfish plant waste in moist swine or fish 
feeds. Swine feed requires less processing than catfish feed and could Assuming that the protein, fat 
be fed conveniently by automated equipment. The labor requirement and minerals in catfish waste can 
of either process would be about one man per day. be used to a nutritional advantage 

by fish and other food animals, a 

of catfish waste, without the use small amount of oil seed meal) to value of $7.50 per protein unit may 
of a drying plant, appears- to be yield a 14 to 17 percent protein be assigned to a ton of the pro
in moist swine feeds. That would feed of excellent nutritional qual- cessed waste solids. That is some
involve close association between ity. This would provide a year- what lower than the current value 
a catfish processing plant and a around outlet for the processing of marine fishmeal but would 
swine feedlot. The processing waste. Feed needed by the swine amount to about $315 per ton of 
waste would be pasteurized, feedlot during slack periods of dry solids. That price should justi
ground and mixed with dry ingredi- plant operation cou.i be supple- fy processing t&e waste from cat
ents (mostly corn with perhaps a mented from a commercial source. fish processing plants. 




